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Bam peak performance alto saxophone case

020 8089 1481 Mon-Fri 9:00 a.m-16.00.m. Home / Bam PEAK3021SN - Peak Performance Case for Alto Saxophone Free Delivery within Singapore for Orders Above S'88! transport charges for the carrier. To make it as easy as possible for you to get the equipment you want, we offer a range of instant finance options. If you spend 200
dollars or more online, you can pay more than 48, 36, 24 or 12 months. Most decisions are given immediately so you could get your new gear sooner than you thought! To help you understand how our financing options work, the following examples are based on a total order value of USD 200: Finance APR Rep. Deposit to Payments
Total payable 48 months14.90%No deposit48 Months: 5.64 Final payment: 5.64 No settlement fee 270.7236 months15.90%No deposit36 Months: 7.13 £ Final payment: 7.13 No settlement fee 256.6824 months18.90%No Payment24 Months: 10.26 £Final Payment: 10.26 No Settlement Fee 246.2412 Months18.90%No Deposit12 Months:
18.77 £ Final Payment: 18.77 £No Settlement Fee 225.24 € Applying for Financing couldn't be easier - if your order is 200 or more, simply go through the checkout as usual, then select Pay by Klarna Finance on the payment page, and then click the PLACE ORDER USING FINANCE button. This starts your application with Klarna Retail
Finance, our financial partner, and it should take about 10 minutes to complete this form. You should get an immediate response to whether your application has been successful, although in some rare cases Klarna needs to take a closer look at the application. Please note: This is only available for orders through the website, consisting
of a single delivery, and is not currently available in-store or by phone. Guarantees cannot be purchased on financing. If you would like to purchase warranties, please choose a different payment method or contact us after ordering and we will be happy to help you. Page 2Item in stock and shipable We currently have this product in stock
and are available for shipping. Get it location shows the next available date on which we can deliver this item to you, depending on the delivery option you selected and the availability of everything you add to your shopping cart. Page 3Artéculo en stock y disponible para envéo En estos momentos tenemos este producto en stock y
disponible para ser enviado. Ubicacién del stockCentro de distribucién Reino Unido:3 Rec'balo» le muestra la préxima fecha disponible en la que le podréamos enviar este producto, Dependiendo de la opcién de envéo que usted escoja y de la disponibilidad de cualquier otro producto que haya a'adido o a'ada a su cesta. About DR TOOT
Team Pre-Loved Instruments Online FAQ Contact News 0 products - 0.00 $ Your shopping cart is empty! Follow us for our newsletter to get 10% off and special promotions molded on SelmerInside cradle of injected high-density polyurethane foam to protect the instrument from thermal shocks. Big Big Tray. INSIDE DIMENSIONS : Body
length: 58 cmBell: 12 cmOUTSIDE DIMENSIONS : 67x31x23 cm External Bam Ballistic fabric, waterproof, protective against abrasion and tearing. Outside accessory bag. Bag.
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